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The International 
Plant Nutrition 
Institute is supported 
by leading fertilizer 
manufacturers.

Formed in 2007 from 
the Potash & 
Phosphate Institute, its 
mission is to develop 
and promote science 
for responsible 
management of crop 
nutrition

Presenter
Presentation Notes
I am with the International Plant Nutrition Institute, a research and education organization with a mission to develop and promote science for responsible management of crop nutrition.



Outline

1. Sustainability and Phosphorus – Tom Bruulsema
– Western Lake Erie phosphorus & algae
– Ontario phosphorus balance & soil test levels  

2. 4R Implementation in Ontario – Dave Buttenham
– Memorandum of cooperation
– Activities
– Certification & designation

http://phosphorus.ipni.net

Presenter
Presentation Notes
I’m delighted to speak today with Dave Buttenham. I’m going to cover some big picture issues connecting 4R, phosphorus and sustainability. In the second half of the hour, Dave will review 4R in Ontario: what’s been done and what’s in the works. As concerns about nutrient loss have emerged and spread worldwide, so has the concept of 4R Nutrient Stewardship. It defines the right source, rate, time and place of nutrient application as those that make the cropping system more sustainable. Implementing the 4Rs, however, is more difficult than describing them. Essentially it’s about managing for multiple objectives while communicating to multiple audiences. To address sustainability concerns, we in agriculture need to give all stakeholders a voice in shaping the goals our agriculture is to attain, and the metrics by which they are measured. If we can do this we will have greater freedom to manage the factors unique to each field and farm for the greatest benefit for everyone.



Rostock (Germany), September 12-16, 2016 PHOSPHORUS 2020 —
CHALLENGES FOR SYNTHESIS, AGRICULTURE, AND ECOSYSTEMS

Phosphorus Sustainability Initiatives:
• resource consumption & use efficiency
• trace element loading
• water quality impacts

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Many phosphorus sustainability initiatives have been raising and addressing questions about phosphate rock reserves and resources, the low efficiency of getting phosphorus on the dinner plate, trace elements and water quality impacts. In Europe, a Sustainable Phosphorus Platform disseminates information on technologies for recycling phosphorus from wastes. A similar organization called the Sustainable Phosphorus Alliance has been initiated for North America as well. The United Nations Global Partnership on Nutrient Management has a Phosphorus Task Team. Scientists gathered in Kunming China this past August for the 5th sustainable phosphorus summit. 500 people attended. In Germany this past September the 8th International Phosphorus Workshop attracted a record attendance of over 250 scientists. These efforts generate communications to the public and to policy makers. It’s important that our industry and agri-business engage in these efforts, to keep them aligned with the current realities of agriculture and its challenge of sustainably feeding future generations. 



As a sustainability system, 
4R Nutrient Stewardship 

needs METRICS.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Metrics are important because the public, our stakeholder, wants to know how we are changing our practices, and how much of a difference we are making on their priorities. Farmers may own the land, but everyone breathes the air, drinks the water, and eats the food that our nutrient practices impact. If we want the public to value the practices we invest in to protect water and air, we need to be able to communicate credibly about the impacts of those practices. That’s why we need to invest in developing and reporting credible metrics. As an industry, we are working with Field to Market in the US and with the Roundtable for Sustainable Crops in Canada to ensure our 4Rs and their metrics are represented in the Fieldprint calculators that are being developed. 



Nutrient Stewardship Metrics for 
Sustainable Crop Nutrition

Enablers
(process metrics)

Actions
(adoption metrics)

Outcomes
(impact metrics)

• Extension & 
professionals

• Infrastructure
• Research & 

innovation
• Stakeholder 

engagement

• Cropland area under 
4R [Requires regional 
definitions of 4R 
practices]

1. Farmland productivity
2. Soil health
3. Nutrient use efficiency
4. Water quality
5. Air quality
6. Greenhouse gases
7. Food & nutrition 

security
8. Biodiversity
9. Economic value
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Presentation Notes
This diagram represents sustainability from the perspective of the crop nutrition industry. It shows how we position our metrics industry wide. We classify these metrics into enablers, actions and outcomes. I want to focus on the actions and outcomes today. From the sustainability perspective, as an industry, agriculture needs to better document actions and link them to outcomes. The actions are the source-rate-time-place combinations in which phosphorus is applied. The 4Rs of plant nutrition in general impact 9 outcome areas. Only 3 are negatives we’re trying to minimize. For phosphorus, the first 4 are particularly important: productivity (crop yields), soil health (particularly but not only soil phosphorus fertility), nutrient use efficiency (or nutrient balance) and water quality (load and concentration of different forms of phosphorus in the drainage water). 



4R Outcome Metrics 
are influenced by 

4R and more.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
But yes these 4 outcomes are influenced by more than the 4Rs of phosphorus. Everything you do to manage your crops counts.



Presenter
Presentation Notes
The nine outcomes of 4R are influenced by crop and pest management and by soil and water conservation practices, in the context of changing weather and climate. The 4Rs interact with the BMPs that apply in these other areas, influencing all nine outcome metrics. For phosphorus again the core of four are highlighted by the red circles. The right practice is specific to your farm. We can improve sustainability better by focusing on standard outcomes, rather than on practices dictated by regulation. But since not all outcomes are measurable, the expertise of crop advisers with good decision support tools is essential to estimating site-specific outcomes in the context of all this complexity at the farm level. 



As the dominant land use in the 
Lake Erie watershed, agriculture 

plays a role in its phosphorus load 
and water quality issues.



Maccoux, M.J., et al., Soluble reactive phosphorus loadings to Lake Erie, J. Great Lakes 
Res. (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jglr.2016.08.005

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Maumee River in Ohio delivers on average about 560 tonnes of P per year to Lake Erie. In comparison, the Thames in Ontario delivers about 125 tonnes into Lake St.Clair. Less than one quarter of the load, and less directly delivered. But it’s part of the more than a thousand tonnes of P delivered by the Detroit River. Where is the phosphorus coming from? If we look at the Western Basin, it’s more than 71% nonpoint source, and that watershed is dominated by cropland. For the whole Huron-Erie Corridor that includes the Thames, nonpoint source is only about 35% - less than half the proportion for the Maumee. But still, the same slogan is appropriate – we all play a role. It’s very important, because the increase in algal blooms is a serious issue impacting everyone, and the new targets set by the aquatic ecosystem experts are going to be difficult for everyone to achieve. Another reason not to get fixated on these numbers: they hide a lot of variability from year to year. The load from agriculture in particular depends heavily on weather. 



Western Lake Erie: 
dissolved P trends 
increasing since 2002

1. David Baker & Laura Johnson, National Center for Water Quality Research, Tiffin, OH
2. Jarvie et al., 2016, J Environ. Qual.  
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Presentation Notes
Algal blooms in lake Erie have increased since the mid 1990s, along with monitored increases in dissolved phosphorus in its tributaries. The largest one, the Maumee River, drains around 4 million acres of land, 72% good corn-soybean cropland. The P loading during the March through July period correlates well with the blooms, and is now used as a forecasting tool. Years with high flow also have high concentrations of dissolved phosphorus; for example, in 2015, record rainfall and riverflows in June and July were associated with high concentration. The Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement reduction targets of 40%, using 2008 as baseline, has a high level of ambition. It aims for a DRP concentration not achieved once in the past 16 years. It aims for that condition to be achieved 9 years in 10. It’s also useful to look at the cumulative load, shown here on the bottom. The first point that might jump our at you is the total quantity. Expressed as P2O5, 20 pounds per acre over forty years. That’s a very small annual loss. The rate for the last 14 years is about three quarters of a pound of P2O5 per acre each year, so the reduction target is to decrease it by about a third of a pound. The pattern with three distinct periods is seen in other tributaries of Lake Erie as well. Using these data, a recent paper by Helen Jarvie attributed one-third of the increased loading rate to higher river flow since 2002. The other two-thirds is attributed to changes on the landscape. We don’t know precisely what the remaining two thirds is due to, but increases in tile drainage, in broadcast placement of fertilizers and manures, and in soil P stratification arising from conservation tillage are all possibilities. There is much we don’t understand about this increasing trend in dissolved phosphorus, but there are solutions with potential to improve the situation. I’ll discuss them. 



4R efficacy for reducing P loss, % reduction

Dodd & Sharpley, 2015. Nutrient Cycling in Agroecosystems.

1. Mix of scales: plot, edge-of-field, catchment
2. Wide range of efficacies demands a site-specific focus.
3. Trade-off between dissolved and particulate is important. 

Practice Dissolved P Particulate P

Source --- ---
Rate 60 to 88% 0
Time 41 to 42% 0
Place 20 to 98% -60% to 0
Soil inversion 0 to 92% -59% to 0
Conservation tillage -308 to -40% -33 to 96%

- ranges found in field experiments across the USA and Canada

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A recent scientific review identified wide ranges in efficacy of practices for phosphorus loss reduction, and sometimes trade-offs between dissolved and particulate forms. But it shows that reductions in dissolved losses from rate, time and place can be large. The rate reductions are primarily from moving to P-based, as compared to N-based, manure management. Placement can reduce dissolved P loss by up to 98% but risks increasing particulate losses. Conservation tillage, while it most often decreases loss of particulate P, generally increases loss of the dissolved form. No BMP is best at every outcome everywhere. This is why site-specific application of practices is important. 



Some growers fertilize all their crops in bands near the seed.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Appropriate placement and timing practices are feasible to adopt. There are growers using them. For example, Henry DeNotter in Essex county uses tools like this one to inject granular fertilizer into conservation till fields. He can place phosphorus in the soil with the planter for all three crops, corn, wheat, and soybeans. 



Fall 
Strip-till 
Banding 

Greg LaBarge, Ohio State 
University Extension

• Puts the P in the soil
• Keeps residue on the soil
• RTK GPS for precision 

planting

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A few producers in Ohio are applying phosphorus using fall strip-till banding. This is an innovative method for putting P in the right place while keeping crop residue in its right place. The system requires RTK GPS for precision planting, and takes more time than fall broadcasting. A few questions to consider: how will we motivate expanded use of this system? How will we recognize and reward the growers who step up to take on these additional expenses and workload for the benefit of the lake? And further, if we put a cover crop in this system, how much more productive can we make it?



Strip tillage with granular 
placement puts P in the right 
place – and controls erosion.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In Chatham-Kent in Ontario, Southwest Ag Partners is offering a different form of strip till band applications for phosphorus fertilizer. The placement is not as deep but by mixing the fertilizer with the soil, opportunity for loss in surface runoff should be reduced. How effective? It’s being evaluated – but that does cost money.



1. Crop removal is increasing with yield.
2. Application rates are falling short of crop removal.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This cropland P balance comes from IPNI’s NuGIS, a tool for exploring geographic nutrient balances. Looking at the just the western Lake Erie watershed, mainly in Ohio but also with parts of Indiana and Michigan, we compare crop removal of P to P inputs in fertilizer and manure. Crop removal is represented by the orange bars, and includes 21 crops that comprise more than 95% of the cropland (cropland, by the way is more than 70% of the land area of this watershed). Fertilizer is represented by the blue area, and recoverable manure by the brown area stacked on top of the blue. For the period 1987 to 2007, NuGIS uses census years, but is being done annually since. It’s likely the variability year to year is no higher in the past five years than it has been all along; we just don’t show it. Nevertheless this figure shows that on average, since 1991, application rates have fallen short of P removals in crop harvest. Crop removals have been on an increasing trend, reflecting higher yields. Nothing here gives a general explanation for an increase in losses of dissolved P. And generally, Ohio’s soil test levels for phosphorus are lower than Ontario’s.



Ontario’s P balance: manure is a bigger proportion of the input than 
in the Western Lake Erie watershed

Presenter
Presentation Notes
For the whole of Ontario, manure constitutes a bigger part of the phosphorus balance than in the Western Lake Erie Watershed. Manure shown here is recoverable manure – it represents only about half of the total manure phosphorus excreted. So these are conservative estimates of the amount of manure applied. Caveats on this figure – manure for 2014-2015 is assumed to equal 2013. 



(Olsen)
(11) (23) (38)

Ontario has more soils very high in P than Ohio

http://soiltest.ipni.net

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Ontario differs from Ohio in soil test phosphorus as well. This is from the 2015 IPNI Soil Test Summary, which reports on surveys conducted in 2001, 2005, 2010, and 2015. Owing to higher livestock dominance, a greater fraction of Ontario soils test very high in P. 



Ontario soil test P is declining

http://soiltest.ipni.net
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Soil Test P (Olsen), ppm

2001: 25% 16% 59% 

2015: 36% 19% 44% 
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The declining trend since 2001, however, from 59% to 44% of soils testing above the agronomic range, may be a sign of the effectiveness of nutrient management programs for livestock operations. A more worrisome trend is the increase in the fraction of soils testing below the critical level, from 25% to now 36% of soils. The soil and crop P status is one of the reasons why Ontario policies and programs may need to differ from those across the border. Differences in soils, landscapes, and crop rotations also need consideration.  



Summary
• The sustainability movement can increase public appreciation  

of industry efforts to implement 4R phosphorus practices. 
• 4R practices can reduce phosphorus loads. Right place, right 

time, right rate, right source – specific to soil and landscape. 
• The agri-retail industry can work with you to document

1. trends in right place, right time, right rate;
2. the resulting impact on things that matter.





4R Ontario
• Memorandum of Cooperation signed (2015) between the 

Government of Ontario Ministry of Agriculture Food and Rural 
Affairs, Fertilizer Canada, and the Ontario Agri Business 
Association 



4R Ontario… 
What are the key messages?

1. Crop nutrients are essential for the growth of nutritious 
food to feed Ontarians, Canadians and people around the 
world. 

2. The efficient use of nutrients from mineral fertilizers, 
manure or other sources, minimizes the risk of nutrient 
losses to ground and surface water sources. 

3. 4R Nutrient Stewardship provides farmers with practical, 
evidence-based solutions that benefit both the 
environment and their profitability.



Why 4R?
• Algal Blooms in Western 

Basin of Lake Erie
• Increased focus on 

environmental issues by 
current government

• 4Rs referenced in MOECC 
Action Plan and Canada –
U.S Great Lakes Agreement

• Ag sector needs to take a 
leadership role in 
developing a solution

• 4R is a ‘good fit’ with 
current move toward 
sustainability programs 



4R Ontario Activities
• Partnered with 6 producers for 4R Demonstration 

Farm project
• Fertilizer Canada sponsored development of 4R 

Specialty Designation for CCA’s
• Two Pilot Projects:

– Voluntary designation of 4R acres 
– Crop input retail certification



4R Retail Certification 
Pilot Program

• The 4R Ag Retail Certification pilot program involves voluntary 
certification of agri-retail facilities based on a series of 41 auditable 
criteria established by the Ohio program and based on the 
principles of 4R Nutrient Stewardship.

• 4 Ontario agri-retail locations in the Western Basin of Lake Erie 
volunteered to participate in the audit program for the Pilot 
program: 
– Thompsons Limited
– Setterington’s Fertilizer Service Ltd.
– Agris Co-operative Ltd.
– South West Ag Partners Inc. 

• Audits conducted by the lead auditor from the 4R 
Ohio indicated that Ontario ag-retailers were very 
close to meeting the audit standards with business 
as usual practices. 



4R Retailer Certification

• Based on pilot project results 4R Ontario 
Steering Committee has approved the 
development of a voluntary agri-retailer 4R 
certification program

• 4R Science & Tech Committee working on 
Ontario specific certification standards



Learning from the 
“Ohio Experience”



Ohio Retailer Certification 
Program Requirements

1. Training and Education

2. Nutrient Recommendation and Application 

3. Monitoring of 4R Implementation



Training & Education

• Certified Professionals must have Initial 
Training and 5 CEUs every 2 years 

• Sales and application staff – 2 hours 
training every 2 years

• Provide 4R materials for all customers
• Sponsor training for growers/customers



Nutrient Recommendations

• Soil Test – 4 year minimum 
interval

• Nutrient Recommendations: 
 provided by certified 

professional
 science-based

• Utilize crop history and yield 
goals



Nutrient Application

• Annual calibration of equipment

• Application consistent with recommendations

• No application to frozen or snow-covered soil

• By year 3 of audit cycle - no surface application without 
immediate incorporation if NOAA forecast exceeds a 50% 
chance of one inch or more of rain

• By year 3 - utilize GIS and VRT 
on 35% of  custom application acres



Monitoring & Implementation

• Number of customers and acres 
participating 

• Records that document recommended 
rates, application and compliance with 4R 
audit standards.

• Records that growers support 4R nutrient 
stewardship



Validation by Third Party Audit

 Third party audits conducted by the Nutrient 
Stewardship Council

• Nutrient Stewardship Council (NSC)
Agricultural Business 
Grower Organization   

Government
Environmental NGO (Nature Conservancy) 

Universities / Researchers



4R Ontario is Moving
Forward…

• 4R Ontario MOC: 2015-2018
– Continue to promote increased adoption of 4R; provide 

general retailer staff and farmer training; and develop 
affiliated resources

– 4R Retailer Certification – focus on building capacity, industry 
accountability, relevant targets, program standards

– Identify research gaps
– Increased communication efforts
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